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Faculty of Willamette Held
Larger Than in Any

Previous Year

But They Want Still More
Help; One of Them 100

Additional Women

way," Mr. Woods replied with a
smile.
' The statements submitted by
Governor Pinchot's campaign man-
agers showed that "$143,676 was
contributed by himself or mem-
bers of his family. The governor
said he gave $43,667 and the
statement submitted by his state
wide treasurer showed that $50,-00-0

was given by Mrs. Charles B.
Wood, an aunt, $50,000 by Mrs.
Pinchot and $10,000 by Amos Pin-ch- ot,

a brother.
George W. Woodruff, attorney

general of Pennsylvania and a
classmate of Governor Pinchot,
donated $11,000.

Representative Vare and the of-
ficers of his campaign organiza-
tion attende dthe two sessions fo
the committee awaiting their turn
on the witness stand..

vvs?! jy ;

Smith & Watklns, Court and
High Sts., auto tires, tabes and
accessories. McClaren and Fisk
tires. Offer the most miles for
the least money. ()

There were yesterday not far
from 5000 people employed In the
Salem i canneries and packing
hbuResl Every cannery was going
Cull blast, but several of them
were looking for more help.

The big Hunt cannery in Sa-

lem was working about 850 peo-
ple yesterday, and calling for 100
more women. At this cannery
902 rigs unloaded fry it on Tues-
day; 275 of them after 6 o'clock
in the evening. They are work-
ing on Royal Ann cherries, logan-
berries, black cap raspberries, etc.
They expect strawberries to be
about all in by the end of this
week, but that loganberries will
be coming for about four weeks
yet. After that, there will be a
little lull, till evergreen blackber-
ries, and Bartlett pears begin to
come in volume. This cannery
worked & night force Tuesday
night; making a very tired force
on the parts of the heads of the
departments yesterday.

Army and Ontlng Store. Biggest
bargains in clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases. The working man's
store, 189 N. Commercial. ()

Clothing
and

Furnishings

Clothing
and

Furnishings
Tyler's Drug store, where in

creasing numbers prefer to trade.
varied stock is kept, complete

and up to date. Tour needs Mr. Charles P. Howard of Chicago,
leader of the "progressive party"

Registration for the first sem-
ester of the summer school ses-

sion of Willamette university .will
be held June 19. Instruction for
the first semester will start June
21 and end July 30.

Registration for the second
semester will be held July 31 and
the summer school will come to a
close September 10.

Because of the growing popu-
larity of the summer school
courses, especially among the
teachers of the state, an unusual-
ly large faculty will be retained
this summer. Sixteen depart-
ments will function, offering a
total of 61 courses.

The departments are: Biology,
three courses; chemistry, six
courses; economics and sociology,
three courses; education, five
courses; English, seven courses;
French, three courses; German,
one course; history, five courses;
European history, six courses;
Latin, five courses; mathematics,
two courses; music, three courses;
physics, one course; physical edu-

cation, seven courses; political
science, one course; public speak-
ing, two courses; and Spanish, one
course.

The faculty will consist of the
following: Dr. Carl G. Doney,
president; Prof. Frank M. Erick-so- n,

dean of the college of liberal
arts, director of the summer ses-

sion, and instructor of education;
Prof. R. E. Detling, secretary;
Prof. George II. Alden, instructor
of history; Prof. E, T. Brown, in-

structor of physics; Prof. R. Dar-
win Burroughs. instructor of
biology; Prof. W. H. Clark, in-

structor of chemistry; Pxqf. Gus-ta- v

Ebsen, instructor of modern

Tyler's concern. 157 S. Com'l. St of the International TypographiC) cal union, has been elected presi
dent.Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High

One Lot
SuitsThe Starr cannery is working,

St. Parts for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section. Prompt and re Men'aPIONEERS TO MEET
liable service the rule. () and- - fairGood patterns

One Lot
Ladies' Silk Hose

Regular prico S1.50
Unloading Sale Price

68c
FOLKS! I

I left and therange of sizei?
is onlypriceTURNER WILL GO EAST OLD FRIENDS HERE
.85 .$14SCHOOL HEAD PROPOSES TO his is theVISIT OLD HOME

Addresses, Mqsic and Din One

day and night forces on loganber-
ries and strawberries; .of the lat-
ter mostly Etterbergs. They have

big crew, but need more women.
Strawberry deliveries are slowing
up.

Paulus & Co. are getting very
busy canning loganberries. They
ire also in the market for logan-
berries to dry. Started canning
In 'full swing Monday.

Libby. McNeill & Libby are very
active shipping loganberries and
strawberries to The Dalles, for
canning there. They shipped a
car of strawberries Tuesday night.
Most of their berries go by truck.

R. R. Turner, newly appointed Lot
Suits.,state superintendent of public in Men's

Men's Sweaters
Pull-ov- er and V neck. All
wool and good patterns.

Sold regular up to $7.50

$4.95

ner to Feature Reunion
at Local Fairgroundsstruction, will leave here within

the next few days for Philadelphia
where he will attend the annual

The very latest materials
and patternsj Two pair of
trousers. Selljregular at $35convention of the National Educa All Dioneers and other old-ti- m

tional association.
En route home Mr. Turner will $29.85ers and their sons and daughters

are requested to come to the State
Fair Grounds here, on Sunday.spend a few days in Virginia

One Lot
Men's Hats

Displayed in bins. Sold reg-
ularly at $5.00. Sale prices

une 20, to enjoy the program ofwhere he lived before locating in
Oregon. He will be accompanied languages; Prof. R. H. Gatke, in,, The Northwestern, cannery is

working full forces in Etterberg music and songs and complete or structor of history; Prof. Hobson,on the trip by Mrs. Turner.strawberries, black cap raspber ganization of "old timers" that instructor of music; Dr. Sceva
was started in Salem a few weeks Bright Laughlin, instructor of $3.95

Genuine Ndn-Breakab- le

Panama Hats
You know what they are

wolrth.
Unloading Sale Price

i

Doughton & Sherwln, Hard
ries, loganberries and cherries.

The Producers' cooperative can
nery'Is nearly through with straw

ago. economics and sociology; Prof. H.ware, 286 N. Com'l St. Hardware, Rahskopf, instructor of publicThe committee on arrangementsBuilders Supplies, Paints, Varn
has prepared an extensive musicalishes. Give us a call, you'll findberries, but Is full up on Royal

Anns and loganberries, and will
speaking; Guy L. Rathbun, In-

structor of physical education;our prices reasonable. () program to commence at 2 p. m.
under the direction of Dr. H. C. ,95$2,be for some time on the latter

Union Suits
Short sleeve and ankle
length. Come in ecru and
white. Regular $1.50 value

Unloading Sale

Epley, Mrs. Hallie Parrish HingF. W. Pettyjohn, 365 N. Com'l.,ine uregon racKing company
is. busy each day and part of each

Lucile Ross; instructor of music;
Prof. Florian Von Eschen. instruc-
tor of chemistry; Prof. Horace G.
Williston, instructor of English;
Dr. Dorothea C. Woodworth, in

sell the Hudson car, giving the
greatest six cylinder value. Hud
son $1379; Brougham $1639. ()night, on all the berries and Roy-

al Ann cherries. Very busy, with
at force about as large as the

es, Mrs. Carlton Smith and Mr.
Spears. Mr. Spears ,1s famous as
a violinist, having won nearly ev-
ery first prize given in the north-
west during the last thirty years

.19
Work Sox

Come in black, grey and tan
sells regular 25c.

Unloading Sale Price
$1structor of Latin and English, and

Hunt cannery. Has full forces, Prof. Louis Angel Woodworth, in-

structor of Latin.for playing old tunes.The West Salem cannery is
rushed on all berries and cherries, The program will include such 19c

LET IU ME
HAS LAUGHS GALORE

with full forces. C. A. Luthy. Reliable jewelryold time selections as "Lily Dale,"
Athletic Underwear

Come in fancy colored check
material. All sizes. A real
buy at

store. What you are looking torBaker, Kelly & McLaughlin are 'My Little Trundle Bed," "Magretting in full swine an loranW. gie" and others, given as solos. in Jewelry. Where a child can buy
as safely as a man or woman. Re-
pairing in all lines. ()Under the leadership of Dr. En--riea at their Salem plant, at the

Salem Fruit Union building. They .19

Last We0k
of tho

Greatest
SALE;

m the history of this store.
This is your last opportunity
to reap the benefit of what
we think., one., of theu best
clothing sales that you have
attended in., a ..good., many
years. We entered in to this
sale determined to make it
the master stroke in our bus-
iness career and the response
has been far greater than we
anticipated Our., receipts
have been growing daily not
caused by extensive advertis-
ing but the result of satisfied
customers spreading the
good news which is far bet-
ter than pages and pages of
newspaper advertising. This
is our last message for this
sale. This is the last week
of this sale for Saturday
night down comes the big
sign and back will go the
prices. It will all be over.
This sale will be a matter of
history that we will point to
with a great deal of pride in
years to come, as the master-
stroke in our business career.

$1
Overalls

Good heavyj denim. Well
madeH-a- H sizes-Unloadin- g

Sale Price
txpect logans to last till after the

ley the crowd will join in singing
the hymns sung in every log
church and school house in pio

The Marion Automobile Co. TheScintillating Comedy-Dram- a4th of July. They are barreling
few. blackcap raspberries hen

Stndebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, with

neer days. Mr. Spears will play
At , their Albany plant they are Playing at Oregon Theatre

Last Times Today 98cthe tunes that gladdened the
hearts of the pioneers in their .are. Standard coach 14 15. ()barreling logams and . black caps
hours of mirth, tunes that oldThey are nearly through with

strawberries at their Wood burn
MARION BOY ADVANCEDtimers only know, and that will

bring many a recollection of hap--"Let Women Alone," admon. and Lebanon plants.

Work Shirts
Old Hickory the best shirt

made for service. Only

88c
Neck Ties

Beautiful line of patterns,
sold regular at $1.25.
Unloading Sale Price

pier days.ishes the picture at the Oregon
theatre and proves that it is sound

Picking Lambert cherries will
be general next week for fresh BOYD STEEVEXS BOARDS VESAll are expected to meet at 10advice. For both the old and theshipments. SEL FOR TRAININGo'clock and bring a lunch, andyoung "heroines" have ideas ofMore help is needed in the put in time visiting until the protheir own and spunk enough to SAN DIEGO, Cal., June 9. Affields, for strawberries and logan-
berries. Some of the pickers wan carry them out to the discomfit gram starts. Hot coffee, sugar

and cream will be furnished to ter completing Ins preliminary
training as a United States marine

Dress Sox
Come in silk! and fiber silk.
Fancy patterns. Sold Reg-

ularly 75c to $1.00.
Unloading: Sale Price

48c
f

Bathing Suits
Both ladies' and men's, big;
range of colors. Sold, regu-

lar at $5.00
Unloading Sale Price

der about from place to place ure of the old one's son and the
young one's uncle. It will be all free. Arrangements have hwn 88cleaving the labor problem one to n land, Boyd L. Sleevens of Scottsmade bo that those who cannotshown here today only.worry some of the growers. Mills will now be taught the dutiesprepare a lunch can Durchase

of a marine on board ship at theThe picture Is the screen
of Viola Brothers Shore's sandwiches and coffee on the

grounds.Q. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac- - sea school here.Saturday Evening Post story, "On At this school he will receiveIt is expected that 2000 Dio
ce series. Has the Goodyear tires
the standard of the world. Mr
Day can give you more milease instructions in rowing, lashingthe Shelf." Ma Benham whose

son Tom has transplanted her

Dress Shirts
Collar attached. Beautiful
patterns. Sold regular $2.50

to ,$3.00
Unloading Sale Price

neers and old-time- rs will meet on hammocks, boxing a compass andCorner Com'l and Chemeketa. () other subjects which soldiers ofthat day. The committee has
spared neither time nor money in t lie. sea are required to know. Up1 OY J. Hull Auto Top and Paint

from a farm in Idaho to a life of
luxury in the city, begins to get
restless. She cannot do even a
little dusting without having the

.95$3.an effort to make this meeting a on the completion of this trainingCo. Ratlator. fender and body re success. The committee rennento .98$1pairing. Artistic painting adds he will be assigned to duty on a
maid rush up and take the dust- -100 to the appearance fo your battleship or cruiser.that each old timer spread the

news by telephone and otherwise.cloth out of her hands. Finally,auto.. Z67 south Commercial. () Boyd lived at the home of his
without her son's knowledge, she father, Byron (3. Steevens, rural

Dress Trousers
Big assortmlent of patterns,
all sizes. Sold regular at

$7.50. jSale Price

of this meeting, to the end that
all may learn of it in time..Parker & Co., 444 S. Com'l takes a Job as companion to the

Work Shirts
Blue chambra, good weight

and well made
route 1, Scotts Mills, before heDon't fail to see Parker about re-

pairing your car. Expert me joined the marine corps at Salemthree-year-o- ld daughter of a
widowed interior decorator. Fate Vlck Bros. r itmti r ttia nair several weeks ago. Desiring to gochanics at your service. All work throws Tom and Ma's employer to land and Pontiae cars. Agents for 79cguaranteed. $5195to sea, he was one of the marines

who was recently selected forgether and in the situations which the valley counties. .Pioneer firm
in autos. Oakland coach now onlyensue are combined intense drama training at the sea school.
$1Z50. 280 S. High St. ()and delicious humor.ELECTION COST UNDER

Pat O'Malley is most convincPROBE BY COMMITTEE ing as Tom, the breezy insurance Bonesteele Motor Co.. 474 S. IN DAYS OF OURCom'l, has the Dodge automobileagent; Ethel Wales does some ex' (Continued from pf 1.) for you. All steel body. Lasts acellent work as Ma Benham and
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners.Wanda Hawley gives a capable They will tell you. ( FOREFATHERSperformance as Beth Wylie, Ma'samaie over rinenot ana repper..

He explained that Morin had employer. Wallace Beery has
comedy role of the type he showed SEARS GAINS VANTAGE Women Prepared Theirhis aptitude for in "The Sea

ioia mm nis lniormatton came
from an "under-cove- r man the
Vare forces had in the Pepper IN BELATED RETURNSHawk." Own Medicines

The wise Dioneer women mA
headquarters at Pittsburgh

The Last Days Will Be The Big Days ofThis Great Sale
The entire sales force are keyed up to the top notch, determined to go pver the top
with greater sales than anytime during this sale. With the stock gone over again and
where possible greater cuts made in the already extremely low prices, that have been
astonishing the public and staggering competition and best of all the boss with a big
smile on his face not caused by profits made during this sale but because he has accom-
plished what he started out to do-unl- oad his merchandise, make this the greatest sale
in the history of this store, make new friends and seal more tightly the good will and
friendship of our many friends and . customers. Thi we feel we have done for we have
not had a dissatisfied customer. They have come, ihey have bought and were glad
they did. If you have been here come again. If noi drop everything and come the

(Cod tinned from pmgm X,Turn in gaside temporarily from Buster Brown Shoe Store. High to gather, in woods and fields, thethis line of inquiry the committee class, stylish looking, comfort giv
called Cyrus E. Woods former am cated the defeat of Congressmaning, long wearing shoes for the

least money. Go and be convincbassador to Japan and Spain who J. H. Smlthwick of Pensacola, by
ed. 125 North Com'l St. (?)told of his efforts to bring togeth Thomas A. Yon. Nine counties of

remedies the In-
dians used. From
the rafters of
colonial houses,hung great
bunches of dried
roots and herbs.
From these, in

er the discordant elements In the the 15 in the district, with onlyH. P. Woodry & Son, 271 N.fights of Pepper for renomination 32 precincts missing, gave YonCom'l. St.. furniture store. Bar--
to the senate and state Senator 5656; Smithwick 4lf 6.tains in furniture ol all kinds.
'Fisher for the republican nomin Agent for Lang ranges, best made.

Also auctioneers. ()atlon, for governor. last days, the greatest days of this great sale.MIAMI, Fla., June 9 (By As-

sociated Press) Charges of ir

timea of sic-
kness, the 4msy
mother brewed
simple andpowerful reme--
rifpn . "

1 Woods said hu services were
H. T. Love, the Jeweler, 335enlisted by W. L. Mellon, of Pitts-- regularities in the state democratState St. High quality jewelry.Irargh, nephew of Secretary Mel ic primary were made tonight bysilverware and diamonds., The From roots and Tiprha t.vi i' Ion, and that his energies were de A REAL OP-- hJames W. Carson, member of the

campaign committee for Mrs.
gold standard of values Once
buyer always a customer. (voted largely to bringing into the

'Pepper camp Joseph R, Gundry nnnnririrvnRuth Bryan Owen, daughter of
of Bristol, president of the Penn Chas Kr Spaulding Logging Co., the late William Jenaings Bryan,
sylvan ia manufacturers : associa lumber and building materials.

The best costs no more than in
candidate for : congress from the
fourth Florida district.: Mr. Car-
son declared, that a contest would

tion who has been summoned as
.'witness. ",t : j . .'. .'. v .

ferior , grades. Go . to the big Sa
lem factory and. Cave money. (

.The former ambassador ' said

PORTUNITY
TO SAVE
BUT YOU

WILL HAVE
TO HURRY
SATURDAY

IS THE LAST

DON'T FOR
..;) GET
bONT WAIT

--YOU WILL
HAVE TO

HURRY. SAT-
URDAY IS

TOE LAST,
f .DAY

be made of "the returns if they
did not show t&rn. Owen's nomina-
tion. Unofficial returns showed

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.. lead

Pihkham, a descendant of : thesesturdy pioneers, made her Vegetable
Compound. The beneficial effects
of this dependable medicine are
vouched for by hundreds of women
who --tell of returning health andenergy.

Mrs. Wm. Kraft of 2$38 Vinewood
Ave., Detroit, Mich., saw a Plnkham
advertisement in the "News" oneday and made up her mind that she
would give the Compound a trial.At that time she was very weak.--After the first bottle,", she writes,
"I began la feel better and like anew woman after taking six bottle.I recommend It to others and always
keep a bottle in-- the house."

It I.vitfa. t! 'PfnVham'a V.m

"the- - Grundy-Fish-er people were
suspicious of the Pepper people ers in complete home furnishings

Mrs. Owena to- - be trailing 'Conand the Pepper people were sus priced to make yon the owner. The
store that studies your every need
and la ready to meet it, absolutely

gresaman W. J. Sears, her opponpicious of the Crundv-Fia&- er peo- -
ent by 409 votes. ,pie... He added that his errorts

, were successful. : vf, . 'fft;'J
"Xott exercised your diplomatic TloTlvr'a Tton? Stnra: where anal' Telephone '65 , Capital - City

Laundry. The laundry of puretraining to, work out their diffi tty service' and loir prices meet. 46$ STATE ST. VSALEM, ORE. ZZ7calties." suggested Senator La materials. We give special ... at
Folette, republican; Wisconsin. tentlon- - to-a- home laaadry work.

Everything in toe arug une, noin-rn-g

wanting In kiglr laa service.
cosrjut Liberty; xsJ''iX I Compound has hefrpedwther wemen. J I

.why. tuouidat it m; - .TT, 1 1

'Yes it yos mat to put U that I Telfepfepco and ire tTOV calL t )
-. -

1


